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THE
AMERICAN

WAY
TUB EIGHT TO KNOW 
By Rosalie M. Gordon

Editor’s note:. Rosalie M. Gor
don is editor of All-American 
Books, All-American Book Dig
est and America’s. Future.)

One of ■ the most frequently 
discussed stories in Washington 
these days concerns attempts by 
administration officials to kid 
the American people.,It is a tri
bute to our still free press that 
some, of our newspapers and 
magazines have broken into 

' print about ■ this — those still 
conscious of Use people's right- 
to-know. One phase of this sub
ject affects Washington corres
pondents and reporters, radio &
TV newscasters and commcna- 
tors, columnLsfs, magazine writ
ers and, of course;, the publishers 
and owners of our neWs media 
In the language of the Madison 
Avenue public-relations frater
nity, the present leaden; of our 
government an trying to use all 
these people to build what js[.scn(. 
called an “ image” of themselves j 
in the public mind. U. H. News 
World Report, in its April 9th is
sue, told how1 this technique 
works in a factual article called 
“The Kennedy ‘Image’ How It 
Is Built." ‘ , ■ ,

0. S, News cads the technique 
the ‘‘carrot-and-,stick” approach. 
Newsmen are invited to the 
While House for private talks 
with the President, perhaps giv
en an exclusive story or oilier 
favors. That’s the carrot. If the 
newsman does not report the. 
story as the President or his 
White House staff wishes, Then 
he- may come in for a severe go
ing-over by the President him
self, or discover that he can no 
longer get important stories from 
the White - House staff. That’s] 
the stick. U. S. News said
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Garden Club 
Receives Awards

Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., Dis
trict VIII recently issued a Cert
ificate of Award to the Mountain 
City Garden Club for their 1962 
Spring Flower. - Show Schedule, 
entitled “Through the Garden 
Gate.” . Mrs. Otis Bivins was 
schedule chairman.

The club was also given third 
place on their club year book. 
The theme for the club year was 
“Year Around. Beauty for -the 
Garden and Home.” Mrs. Arthur 
Casey was year book chairman.

There are 45 garden clubs in 
District VIII. Mrs. L. O. Garrett 
is president of the Santa Anna 
Club,, -

SECOND SUNDAY SINGING
The regular Second Sunday 

Staging will be held at the As
sembly of God Church Sunday, 
May 13, from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. 

Everyone is invited Lo be pre

set

Holt and Wristen 
In Run-off F o r "
Commissioner*

Walter G. Holt, now serving in
his second term as Commissioner 
of Precinct No.. 2 and Thomas 
Wristen Jr., a longtime resident 
of Santa Anna, will be listed' on 
the Second Primary Ballot on 
June 2, seeking the office of 
Commissioner. '

Holt received 325 votes in the 
Precinct in the First Primary on 
Saturday. Wristen received -183 
votes for the second place posi
tion .■ Others in the race were

534 Votes Cast 
In Demo Primary 
Election Saturday

A total of 534 people went-to 
the Democratic polls Saturday 
and cast their ballots in the First 
Primary election. The - election 
ended with a run-off in the gov- 
ernorA race,, lieutenant governors 
race, attorney generals race, 
congnssman-ai-large race and 
the - race for Commissioner of 
Precinct No., 2 in Coleman Co. •

From 'statewide reports, John 
Connaily lea the state returns 
and lie wilt lie pitted against Don

Mmm Grads kmmmei

Jesse Williams who received 154, Yarborough in the governors
votes and'Leroy‘Curry who. re
ceived 82 votes.

In Santa Anna 534 votes vrere 
cast. Holt received 251 votes, 
Wristen received 144 volts, Will
iams received 63 and Curry re
ceived 72 votes. -

Ollier voting boxes in the Pre- 
cinel, are at Tnekbam, Whim, 
Kdckwood and Shields. At Trick- 
bum 01 votes were cast, with Holt 
receiving 37-. Wristen 13, Will- 
jams 9 'and Curry 4, Kockwoocl 
cast 20 votes [or Holt, 15 lor 
Wristen, 34 for Williams and 
none for Curfy. Shields cast 13 
votes tor Holt, 6 for Wristen, 43

race m the June 2nd Primary.
Pnsfoi Smith and James S. 

Tumuit v,ill be in Hie lieutenant 
gmt root„ race; Waggont r Carr 
anti Tom Jieu’Tcy will be in ine 
attorney gem i;gi race; Woodrow 
Wilson tic'in cud Joe Pool will be 
in the face for Ct o rai s.snicii-tu - 
Large. . ■

Waltir C Holt, ami Tliom.ts 
Wristen Jr, will be in the rare 
lor Commissioner of Precinct 2 

Edwin A. Walker received the 
feast number ol votes in the I 
state in the governor’s race, but 
poited the largest numb* r -U

for- Williams and 5 for Currv. I v0^;'s m Santa Anna and in ilie 
—- - - .......... county. He polled 190 henWhon cast 4 votes for Holt, 5 tor 
Wristen, 5 for Williams and uni 
for Curry.

THE STEEL-PRICE CONTRO- 
| VERSY, coupled with plans an-

White House staff even has sug- nounced by Jimmy Hoffa to weld
vested the exact languas4'tS bc1 together an cmpirc of a0 trans“ 
used in a story and if it does not-

/

aroused renewed interest in the 
need for more effective controls 
over labor union monopoly act-

appear that way, the "reporter is 
in. for telephone calls from the 
White House. In the case of eu- . ...
itors, columnists, publishers and; ■ .
others, there are frequent invita-1. A -good example of the present 
tions to lunchen or dinner at the ' imbalance is the steel industry.
White House, at which they -arelg g - S. Steel should decide to 
effectively “buttered up.” It is ;‘-‘lose down its plants tomorrow,

■ expected that- they will then; actions would be taken to pre
spread this butter over the act- i vent it because of competitive 
ual activities and moves of the ] and legal reasons, But the Steel . . , ,
government when they transmit Workers Union can shut down a, Wre -, are r!

Harvey Grocery 
Burglarized 
Early Monday

Two Latin-Amer.iean brothers 
from Brownwood, ages 22 and 10, 
have admitted burglarising the 
Harvey Grocery Store early Mon
day morning. Both, are " in the 
county jail in Coleman.

Jim Loveiady, local night-wat
chman,- discovered the buyglary 
about 2:00 a m, and called Dep
uty Sheriff ' M, R. Simmons to 
help him. The boys had ripped 
the screen off the back door and 
kicked the door in. They appar
ently took two cartons and some 
loose packages oi cigarettes and

them' to their readers. 190S, of all steel plants at one
, | time, anti has done so several

Union; And scores of other in
dustry-wide union combines

It is not easy, particularly ifg !my  
. you are a working newsman in' tlmes- That is because of the 

Washington, to resist this sort o f .monopoly winch that union ex- 
White House pressure -though, I f'rc!S« ; “ ot_ , . ^ , “ 1
fortunately, some manage to do‘ ,ln &!,cc’. tilAt 0VlrT K16
so. In the case oi editors, eoi ~1 w m te j m Practically all the
umnisls, publishers and others, it1 ul-hf sf;®ci O W N S 0 s,'!,nle, S°T 
is only human to be flattered!™ f,)1 tlw Autontfcbilc Workers
and perhaps influenced by this
technique of what has been call-, . . .  ., , , , , .
ed “feet under the White House! l f* ^  ™nirasc several stee 
table.” Then, of course, there is ,‘^Panics conspire to control 
the tremendous power inherent;^ Vlyse , 0.1. llielf businesses, 
in the threat of government ac.  they subject themse yes to heavy 
tion, if you do not behave, in the P^aities through the _ vigorous 
form of suits, licenses, tax l e -1 fnJ0™ ™ 1, ° f. i f  anUmonopo- 
prisals and so forth. There is not j ly. ^ f ' fW ê  ' vi be indictcd and 
much use becoming- incensed at | prosecuted, 
administration officials for try-! How can there be free and re- 
ing to use all the power we have sponsible collective bargaining 
handed them in order to project land any hope for industrial 
a cestain “image” of themselves'peace in this country so long as 
in our minds. But the men and .that one-sided situation is pev- 
women who represent the Tree Knitted to exist? 
press in America are cutting! OUR ANTITRUST LAWS spec- 
their own throats if they submit [ ificaliy exempt labor unions, 
to this pressure. Any newsman That was enacted bock in 1914 
who colors his stories to suit; when unions were struggling and 
White House image - makers' insecure But times and condi- 
shoukl be summarily fired. Any!tions have changed. Today the 
editor, columnist or publisher highly O'-ganized unions are in 
who cannot resist this technique ] fact big business themselves, 
should either refuse White House)They no longer need nor should 
Invitations or wear blinders and they expect to be coddled and 
ear plugs when he puts his EVetl wet-mmsed. They are grown up 

'under the White Mouse table. |and they ehoukl be made to act 
Another a&mtlt on our minds ■ accordingly.

--particularly on the minds ot | I have introduced legislation 
our congressional representatives 1 a number ot ttniivi to achieve 
—goes along with this; and Uhls objective Recently Senator 
stems from the federal bureau- j Medellin: has intoalure'ct a ,sim- 
r.racy itself. For instance, the*Oar bill. And othezs have bi-ms 
president of the American Farm!introduced, But labor logksiatton 
Bureau Federation has chargedi is but rarely advanced unless 
that parttime employees of the I tin re Is ;i graumlswolf of public 
Agriculture! Department, paid Stab-teat raid demand on the part 
by tire American taxpayers, are!of the people

Will
Wn.-,un was second here with 10f> 
votes Connelly received 97 and 
Daniel received 59. Yarborough I 
received 38 votes.

The tallowing are all results 
of (he local election: Lieutenant 
Governor: Smith. 175 and Tur
man 115 votes; Attorney Gener- 
aly Carr 140 and Rcavlcj 137; 
Congeerenar, at Large, Bean 101 
and' Pool 99; Ben Ramsey won 
over Wheatley; E vet Is Haley beat 
While m the Agriculture Com-, 
missioners race but lost in the 
state wide returns;. Dorsey B. 
Hardeman won his bid for re- 
election to the State Senate by 
receiving 289 votes. Bill- St ro
man received 2 2 2  votes. In the 
race for Member of the State 
Board oi Education, Penrose 11. 
Metcalfe polled 274 voles and 
Mrs. David Kothmanu polled 230. 
Metcalfe won re-election.

In -the race lor Justice of the 
Peace of Precinct No. 7 , winch 
is mostly located in Santa Anna, 
W. Earl Irick Sr. won re-ekeUou 
ovef hi.) opponent, Geo GreenWhen Loveiady first discovered

the strange car and got the li- Inca polled 280 vita s and Orel n 
cense number, the car apparent- j polled 220. At Shield;: Irick polled 
ly left town headed - toward j 3 0  votes a nd Green 17.
Brownwood. Later they returned' yg \y. Purcell oi Coleman re-! S F R W i v  
here and wcae apprehpnded^b; | eeived 73 votes for County De-J f  F ^ F R F T 'T *

.. Roy B. Mathews, principal of 
the Santa Anna High School, an
nounces the honor,graduates of 

i the Senior Class for ‘ the year 
s .1961-62 are Sue Garrett, Louise *
= Cooper and Carl Gowen.
: . Miss Garrett, with an average 
: grade oi 93 plus,, will be Valed

ictorian. A daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ft. L. Garrett, she has been 
.a student- in the Santa Anna 
Schools ail her school career. 
She was also Valedictorian of her 
class when tln-y graduated from 

- Grade School.
Miss Cooper lias an average 

grade, of 92 plus. She is a dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Elec Coop
er of Tiockwood, qnd hns been a 
student in the Santa Anna 
Schools since the Sixth Grade. 
She was !In• SiduUdoiinn of imr 
Eighth Grad, CGm and i- ihe 

} Ealulatonan ol Die Seraur ('loss.
; Gall Co-., n -a.. Oi Mi.; Dee .

L c ’c v, ha , be -t in 1 »e S.,n! a 
. Asas fT in ‘ T V  l:i; . ebon] oir- 

ei’!, tie 1 (lie p In st on, in the 
: flu o \ 1 ! h an aw 1 grudi oi 
r fill plus. _ . ■

Form er oF.'i-kieni,
John IL Smith,
lk !? i 'e c l  S l a y  i t n l  , -

Funeral services lor John E. 
Smith 49. a'loimei resident of 
Santa Am.,), were held at Vic
toria Thuredav of lust week. Mr. 
Smith died in- a. 3;m Antonio 
ho,spiral following brain surgery. ^ .

John L. Smith w;i„ bom at 
Lott, Texas, uncf ca'jne to Santa 
Anna with his parents, Mr. and' 
Mrs. W. ii. Smith. w(hile in his 
teens He graduated  ̂ from high 
school here with 1 lie Class of 
1930 and vas married !u Doro
thy TLtiUi. I snickml nmhe of the 
Beaty School ol Nursing in San
ta Anna, soon aftertaer gradua
tion. They were married in Bra
dy. He v.r.s a inphew oihtho fale 
Glean Williamson,

Hr is .wuvu'ed hy in-, wife of 
Victona, one son, Ji m  Smith, a 
student at. Abilene Christian 
College and one daughter, Lynn, 
of the home. • >-

Aileadaaec At
i fn4T£!! Servi

FO!t
Simmons and Loveiady. After | mocratic Chairman. W. F.‘ Bar-
considerable questioning the| n(,s was elected Precinct Demo-j HELD MAY 3rd .

malic Chairman with 90 votes.| puneral services for Henry P. 
There-.were..several write in votes|Leverett, 74, were: held at. the 
cast, but Barnes received a rna•; nbsch Funeral Home Gliapel at

:00 a,.m. Thursday, May 3., Mr.

boys admitted the burglary.
Mr. Harvey said he would like 

to express his appreciation t,o 
both Mr. Simmons and Mr -Love- 
lady for their quick action in 
handling the robbery. He said 
Mr. Loveiady is certainly on the 
job and he appreciated it, very 
much.

Report - of ,iti enhance at local 
churches during flu- weekend 
are as follow,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Enrollment . . .  . . .
I Sunday School dh-lo*

Morning Worship GLOfli 
Evening Worship iC>*U0 1 
Training Union i.'LOOw

296 
348 
120 
86 ' 

53 ■
Sermon topic.) tor Sunday,jority.

, 9 n 1 FU\ •'!! wnv iLeverett died in the Santa An-1 May 13’ Morning, "The Product,
del catled locally, but apparently | nu Hospital early Weiinesdiyv j ol a Mother’s Prayer." I Sam. 1: 
Yf, Y Uf ,r’onf'ei1,lullt' , .Y e i uiondng, alter an extended ill-! 9-20: Evening "The Eagle andpoll tax, carried in the state-, llt ss 
wide returns, Both the horse! 
racing proposals were defeated 
in statewide returns.

On the TirAt proposal locally 
lire vote was 143,. for and 270 a-

Talent Show To 
Be Presented 
Thursday, May 17

’The Student Council of the

“West 'Vo Glory”
Receives Two 
N aticinal - H on ers

Mrs. Ford Barnes received two 
distinct honors for her latest 
book, “ West To Glory,” this past 
week. She was notified by the 
Exposition Press of New York 
that tier book had been chosen 
by the American Beeksellers As
sociation to bo exhibited in 
Washington, D. C„ among other 
outstanding books of distin
guished authors. The book wil1 
also be exhibited at tire 81st an
nual Conference of thu American re.'**' UVfrr.T-.tah.Vh.h,.. ""
Libraiv Assoctotkn in Miami T  3 ,on to'1 U W '

A few dayte later sli#> r e c e i v v d i n  ^OtT*^ ye,ir^ rotirinn Jxst s 
infornuitioM that her biography iY Y  IfY '. Y F  Y . F " ” He never married.

it’s Brood," Bout. 32:11
Rev. H, *H. Barnett, pastor of 

._ie.First Methodist Church, of- NORTHSIPE CHURCH 
Delated, assisted by Jim Rucker,,! OF CHRIST . .
minister ol the Northside Church! Membership

gainst; on the second proposal,'11' C,hrM- ^ r ia l was in the Sun- 
149 voted for and 2fi3 agitasc | Y . . Y na Y ’nY ry' ,  lU1Y r. E  
On the poll tax proposal 150 vot- 1 
ed for and 270 'against. 1 Home. • ,

Mr. Leverett was born in Miss
ouri March 10, 1884 to Mr and 

1 Mrs. Joseph Levereit. lie travel
led extensively during his life 
land was'a member of the Mer
chant Marine during World War 
I. lie worked at the printing 
-trade most ol his life, lie came

______ . — •84'
Bible Classes to.30) .........65
Morning Wonship GOtaOi 84
Eveiiim; Worship < G • 30 >  65
Sermon topics for Sunday, May 

13: Morning, "The Wild Olivp 
Branch," Rom. D : Evening,
“Wisdom,” 1 Cor. 1:20.

Happy Birthday
"H.iopy Birthday" to all who

used to put pressure op mem
bers of Congress for the admin
istration's farm plans. Senator 
John 3. Williams has pointed to 
the use of civil service employees 
as government propagandists. It 
Is against the law for federal 
clvfl“service employees to lobby 
for or against legislation, but 
last February the administration 
t&stte a rule that they could go 
before- so-called "Interested pub- 

r—noi a-

It will ho recoiled that when 
the Tart-Hartly Act was approv
td, the House version of that law 
placed unions under auUtrast 
laws. But the Senate struck that, 
provision out. and a compromise 
Taft-Harftey Act left It- out. If 
the public interest Is to be pro
tected, it to highly necessary that, 
something be done about this 
weakness" In our present laws— 
and promptly.

lie groups" to tali for- 
gatost-admimsiratlon legislation 
Some senators who- • have not payroll which sow numbers close 
submitted to what are Jokingly!to 2 ,S!0 ,0 0 0—all paid wfth yOur 
known on Capitol JfiH as “brain-[tax doUars. 
washing sessions" <senators anti [ Bat the critical point is that 
eoagressmea get the same White jrepresenteUve government can- 
House treatment as newsmen j not iawlv« wteh the .people's 
tmd pabilshersl hm'e dcmand«tiffght-to-,know,’is-totBrfere<i with 
aft tavMtlg.ftion ol tuts illegal kju and when their rcpresentatlvea

igrnphy
is to be included in the Inter
im Mortal Dictionary of Frimous 
Wdti-is. The Pageant Press had 
this to suv about, tor latest,! 
book, "West To Glory m an uu 
usual mink for it is a fictional 
autofcioprapby written entirely 
in verse. Iu amimpilshhig tbu 
unique piece of Uteniture, the 
.author expertly uses a variety 
of vei‘se forms. Especially note
worthy are the poem a in the 
find part of the book which are 
written fre-m European cities 
which she visited after World 
War II."

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Gregg ancf 
family of San Antonio brought
his Biether, Mrs. J. J. Gregg, 
home Friday evening limn an 
KktmJef! v.Mt in ib'*

Mr. slid Mrs, J a;k Powers of 
MMland visited a taw days last 
week with her sister Mrs. Kate 
Holmes here and another sister,
Mrs. Edith Newsom m- Wbichdl,

Pafrlcto Davis snent »hc week 
end In Abltens with her brother.;

needs will go to .1 family who re 
ccmly suftereii a disaster

Admission will be :',6 rent.', pi r 
person. Cmitribui tout: will also 
be accepted at the dooi.

The show will be divided into 
too division;-', the Junior High 
and High School division,s, 
poire u* 'jfi-Wl will be preseritod 
the best talent in each division.

Any ■ student in the above . 
classes may enter. Each will be* 
allowed about five minutes for 
their presentation.

Plano Recital 
Saturday Might

Mrs. Authur Turner will pro- 
seat her piano pupils In recital; 
Saturday, May 12. at 7:3J p. an! 
st the First Baptist Church! The 
public is invited to attend. | 

The pupils arc: Janice ! i 
She-ru* MrTyer, Nan>‘f 
Vtck* Neff, Ann Martin. '
and Patrick He job, Lot; 1 d
Cleta Folkk-k, Judy and - 
Kegtey Leumu Pollock, r, 
Irick aJul Donnie Neff. |

to Santa Anna ,vs an omplayw ]iave birthdays during the next 
of The Santa Anna News m May eVei-k. Belmv are listed the birth- 
1950, aiul made hG home ia*re ua-ws v r have this week.
for alinti-,1, 12 years. He v,;i.s cm 
ployed by The News a litiit over MAY 1;

snmmei teineti Stearns
- Mrs, Doyle-Wright y .■■■to

lb5 is survived by one .-i-ier 
and a number of 1 live', .md 
Ut’pll' W-; Two A.I.-Crts Hire l-el ■ 
jnr ilb* service,',, Mrs j. . Up
ton of Dallas and Mrs. M n 
li'.illi'y o* \’un At:,(me 

Pallbearers uere H. D S<nck, 
S, K. Mmwdoek, J. B. Wcaiher.-, 
Harry Crews, Thomas Wrwien 
Jr„ and j .  B Howingum.

Mar 12
,ta-m Williams 
Vieki.i Jean Murray

.May l;>
Litulii Homer 
Jamie Lee Morris 
Mm xji Ivm l.amb

MAY 14 
Gary Williams
Mrs, Oscar Boenicke 
Mrs. Don Pritchard 
Mrs, Billie Joyce Ferry 
Mrs Sara McCrary

Methodist Observe
National Family 
Week. With Program

National Familv Week is ire- j MAY IS 
tog observed b;; the First Me-! Lorenc Pentecost 
thbdist Church this week The! Jamire Arthur Keeney 
observance began Since!ay c e i  Mre Bcute Ki ipstori 
tag whh the ettadrre A  tta 
i-hureh presenting a prererau fm j1 
thi rt'girttu ibtrvvn . it w ll eudj 1 * a“ ftt0 ’ e
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Whon News
By MRS. -TOM RUTHERFORD

Our community news Is awful 
short this week. The main rea
son is my telephone went out 
shortly'after I-came home from 
work. So I was unable to con
tact anyone concerning news.

The election has been the 
main topic for discussion in our 
community. But not too much 
interest was .shone toward vot-

It’s Time For.. 
EYE CARE '

'Dr. Newton K. Wesley
■ A ppToxsmuU-- iy 500,000 ■ A mer- 

ica?ih> an* slowly 1". ing th**ir vi
sion beezm.se of alaueonia.., . . ami 
a pivat. i.umoi-i- «>f thr.-o 
ar<- otiavau*' <>( th«- ds .• zi-

Tin* awmio j iU‘At\ h;m hi.;
uni'/ our.i' i/i fho 

y*-.!!"-' ’ ihH' «OiMiyli for a riuihs 
5*y>' hnbmu.n i*» OyVflop;

u.ain i '"t ««t- v.f 
imyi, our * \ 
is bf»,a>i-** u-.u- 
ally there is no 
pain a-h raiL-d 
•with t

Tlie News, Santa Anna, Texas, May 11, 1962.

! ing. But we trust everyone is.j 
: happy with the election^ sol far,! 
land will cooperate .with whoever j
<is elected, if need be. T . . .’ ■{
j Mr. and Mrs. Cap Johnson and! 
! family of Temple. Mrs. Bob! 
; Johnson of Coleman visited Mr.; 
land Mrs. Earl Cozart Sunday.,. \ 
; Loyd and Torn' Rutherford) 
i were in - Brownwood. Saturday i 
| helping Mr, and Mrs. Hilary ,Ru-j 
; therford do ■ some carpentering J 
ion their house. Loyd spent Sat-j 
lurday night with Mr. and Mrs.] 
! Hilary. Rutherford and children,! 
I Don Fitzpatrick spent Wed-1 
j nesday night with Ronnie. Coop-1 
' er in Rockwood, ' ' j

Mr. Oscar Lovelady and Mrs. j 
Darwin Lovelady were shopping, 
and transacting business 1 in ! 
Coleman and Santa • Anna Fri-j 
day. , - . . , j
1 Mrs.:Zaek Bible is visiting her) 

sister Mrs. Edna Smith. in 
Brownwood. Mrs. Smith"and Mrs. 
Vera Lovelady- of Brownwood 
visited in the Bible home Friday. 
Mrs, Bible relumed home with 
them.

Cheryl Fitzpatrick spent Sun
day night with Sandra- Davis in 
Santa Anna, ■

Mr. and Mrs. L'laig Horn .of. 
Houston spent the weekend with 
Zack-Bible,- returning to Rous- 
imi Monday.

Mrs. Bert Turney accompanied 
Mrs, Walter Yaney to. Columns
Saturday. , .;.

If you bad-news. sorry I. railed 
■to,be able to contact 'you. Will 
promise to fry to do. belter .next 
week. " ,  .'■ .

Shields News
By MRS. E, S. JONES

Monday Mrs. Carl Williams of 
Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Milligan went to Tenn
essee Colony. They spent Mon-, 
day night .with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Carroll. Mrs. Williams re
mained with the Carrolls while 
the Milligans visited in Tyler 
Tuesday and Wednesday, with 
their son, James and family. 
They returned home 'Thursday.

Glendon Eppler recently grad
uated from the Fort Worth 
Drafting College and Is now em
ployed with the REA,

Mrs. Grace Dalton and son, 
Lee, of Irving, were guests when 
the Quilting Club met Tuesday 
afternoon. Ten members were 
present, ,

Mr. Steve Standly of Baird 
spent: the weekend with Mr. 
Richard Dillingham. On Satur
day they . attended the State 
Track meet at Austin. Baird 
placed second in the mile relay 
race. ■ '
- Friday Mrs. O. H. Watson and 
Mrs. E, S. Jones visited in Stepls- 
eiivillo with Mi-, and Mrs. Wart! 
Evans,, -

Mrs. Kenneth McClain and 
children of Han Angelo were vis
itors at, the Church of Christ for 
the Sunday morning service's.

Mr and Mrs. Chester McDon
ald'are visiting this week with 
her brother, Eldred Murrell and 
family at Jnyton and Mrs. Berta 
Campbell at Matador, also with 
Mrs, Virgil Arrants- and family

at Lubbock, former residents of; 
our community.

When Mr. and Mrs. Booker 
Watson of Coleman came out to 
the farm Thursday afternoon 
their house- cat attacked Mr, 
Watson, biting and clawing. Af
ter a scuffle with the-cat, it  ran 
under the house. A search to 

j find the cat Friday failed. Mr. 
Watson was advised to take rab- 

; ies shots. The shots were started 
| Saturday. ,

Recent visitors with Mrs. S. H. 
Dalton and Sidney were Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Martin and family of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Carter Dalton 
and son of Irving, Mr. and Mrs. 
S, H. Dalton Jr., and boys of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shelton 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brehm, -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price honor
ed her father, Mr. Jess Griffiths, 
with a birthday dinner Sunday. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Griffiths o f  Santa Anna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Durl Griffith^ and son, 
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. David Brock 
and Letha of.Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Collin Price of Abilene, 

j Mr, and Mrs, Bill Campbell and 
| Donnie. Afternoon visitors were 
:.Mr. and Mrs. John Loyd and 
! children.
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THIS MESSAGE 
SPONSORED 35V

Dr. E. H. Henning
- O ptom etrist
117 Commercial Ave,

' Phone 8944 
• -Coleman, -Texas

To The Voters
Of Precinct 2:

1 deeply appreciate the \1 .1 e p iv  a na* mi May 
5th in my bid for r*--*-lei-iifjd ;•> '• 'ornmissioner of 
Precinct 2, and f am grateful fm tin confidence 
ami triad ra many oi' you hav*- placed in me.

Many, many thank.' to ,vn.it, and I am asking 
. your continued support in the run-off election 

June 2. - .

Sincerely,

Walter C. Holt
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Trickham News
By. Mrs, J. E.--York 
Telephone 2-3250 :

j Rev. Frank Haynes preached 
'at both ' morning and evening 
1 worship services, in the aftor- 
1 noon a baptismal service was 
fi'-ld at the creek, with three 

'candidates being baptized.
There wore 11 members and 

, their'loaders present at the 0:15 
;MYF meeting cur Sunday--night; 
j Scripture was rear! and discus- 
i.sibn made. The group plans to 
.have another get-together pret
ty soon.

, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Martin 
■of Garland spent the weekend 
.with his .parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IO. J. Martin. Sunday afternoon 
'visitors were Mr. and Mrs. J. S, 
i Martin of Santa Anna, Mr. and

tY n o t be you..*

■ Electrical Motor 
And Refrip/eration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas
Service Calls . . . ___  6281
Night Calls...... . . . . . .  7339

Mrs. Joe Stacy of. Brookesmith,
Mr. and Mrs, Stafford Stephens 
and Mrs, Jack Dockery and Lin- 
vel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
Billy spent the weekend in Cher- 
oke.e visiting Mrs, Haynes’ par
ents, Mr* and Mrs. Carrol -Bow~ 
den.

Miss Gayla Mclver of McMur- 
ry College in Abilene, spent Sat
urday at home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Grady Mclver and 
Terry, Mrs. Keetie Haynes was a 
dinner guest.

Visitors with Mrs. Beula King
ston over the weekend were Mrs. 
Clara James, Mrs, Zona Stacy, 
Mrs, Tavy Ford, Mr. Sam Shields 
of Whon, Mr. and Mrs, Rob Shef
field of Brookesmith and Mrs. 
Lucille Jones of Brownwood.

Rev, Frank Haynes and wife 
were dinner guests in the Ran
kin Mclver home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sullivan and 
children of San Antonio spent 
the weekend with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stacy.

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Watts and 
boys of Everman visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S, M. Fellers 
and S. D. over the weekend. Mrs,

Sybil Dean and children, visited 
with the group on Sunday.

® FURNITURE
NSW AND USED

© STOVES'
NEW AND USED

® GOLD SEAL 
Inlaid, Vinyl • 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM
SEE US BEFORE 

, YOU BUT- ■-

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse . 
Telephone 9-23UG — Coleman

N O T IC E
John ]). Murrell, M. D., announces ho will be absent 

jrom his .office at the Central Medical Clinic Monday 
and Tuesday., May 14 and 15, while attending the Texas 
Medical Association convention in Austin.

The Clinic will be open all day Sunday, May 13. .

Central M edical Clinic
. John D. Murrell, M. D. '

" ’h a n k s  -..
May 1 take this way to express my 

thanks and gratitude to you people for 
electing- me to the Justice of the Peace
office in this precinct. I shall always try 
to keep this office in accordance with 
the laws of the land and may it be to 
the best interest1 of .our.community.

■ Again, may I thank you and may God 
bless you. .

W. Earl Irick, Sr.
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

BUT '■ . ;  - J '
...it could be, if  you don’t get
your air .cooler ready for-hot 
weather I .

f Don’t wait for the first hot.: 
“day to have your coder repair* 
0.d, Cali your cooler service 
company, NOW! - > t

Mother H as M a n y  Roles
Mother’s Day honors the most important cog in any family operation.

: While paying tribute-to Mothers, we should make ourselves- aware of the 
• tasks arid responsibilities that are a ,part,o f her all-important duties of 

: rearing children and running the home, \ 1 ■

L A B O R E R . . .
Many different rewarding tasks through each 

day and week are cheerfully completed by her.
Mother, as homemaker, constantly studies new 
and different ways to do these jobs quicker and 
easier.

P L A N N E R . . .  ’
One of her biggest jobs is to make each one of 

dad’s dollars go as far us possible. In all w ays. . ,  
filling the family food shelves, buying clothes or 
decorating the home , , .  Mom is budget minded.

E C O N O M I S T . . .
Nearly every hour she faces a decision o f one type or another, .  .some 

n-i'. i,b, nhera of listing importance. . .  hut tdi involving Inc •un-iolli op
eration of her home and the contentment o f her family.

P R A Y E R F U L . . .
Whether in public or private worship. Mother js mindful of her Creator 

and she seeks guidance and assistance for herself and, her family.

OUR COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES CAN . 
HELP HER IN MANY WAYS
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M w s i i s j i i

*  h o t  m \ i r s u t s w s ! TUI WHITE HOUSE

IF WE CATCH AW , ,
F6H ON OUR TRIP 4 /  SWELL, 
WE'LL BE BE ABLE \  JUNIOR 
TO COOK'EM ON THEsfo r with this tim e,
PORTABLE STOYS

1  MADE O

"P

2

JUNIOR MADE HIS
PORTABLE
STOVE

FROM A CAM OF THE,- 
TYPE THAT POTATO.-. ^  , 
"CHIPS OR. LARD COME IM '

\.\N s*: H0U3MCMBP
V -©  RECEIVE 

tRQM'ROPS'© 
■WRM6RIU.--

-0P£NIM6CUT 
n e ar  Bo t t o m
FOR. DRAFT AND 
8EFUB.1MS

■ P A T R O N IZ E  O U R  ADVERTISERS —  EV E R YD A Y

Announcing.. .
' THE APPOINTMENT OP

M u rra y  Cooper
O F' SANTA ANNA

As Representative For r •

Ed Palmer Memorials
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS . •; .-•

—MANUFACTURERS .OF—

MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION
•■ ■ ■ Stone Eternal..
' And Other Fine Monuments

DEDICATION...
As registered pharmacists, we 
are dedicated to the service of 
the community—to the prompt, 
dependable filling of each medi
cal prescription entrusted to us. 
Your need is our command.

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
PROMPTLY FILLED

P h i l l i p s  D r a g
We Give S.&1L Green Stamps

Statement of the ■ 
President on the'
Freedom Bond Drive
. Twenty-one years ago," the 

first Series E Saving Bonds were 
sold to.-the American- people. 
Many of these bonds-are still be
ing held, still drawing interest. 
They are part of the record $45 
billion outstanding in Seri'es E 
and H Savings Bonds today. This 
tremendous amount of. savings 
in ' the. hands of the individual 
Americans is a vast reservoir of 
future purchasing power that 
will eventually be spent in com
munities throughout the coun
try to build homes, send children 
to college, supplement retire
ment income.

During May and June, the 
Treasury ' Department is con
ducting a special drive to sell 
more United States Savings 
Bonds. The campaign is called 
the Freedom Bond Drive. The 
word freedom is singularly ap
propriate. Freedom in America 
involves- a profound respect for 
individual liberty, "a strong de
termination to maintain that 
liberty, and to bring ourselves 
and others to a better life with
in its framework.

Many , Americans today are 
sincerely wondering what they 
can do to defend.and preserve 
our freedom. They wish to con
tribute to our defense efforts, to 
our adventures in space, and to 
strengthen our free institutions 
and our traditions of liberty.

The success of our. effort is 
based upon a strong and ex
panding economy. By investing; 
part of his savings in United 
States Saving Bonds, an indiv
idual citizen 'can contribute to 
all of these objectives. At the 
same time, he helps to provide a 
financially! secure future for 
himself and his family.

The thousands of Savings 
Bonds volunteers in communit
ies in every State who will carry 
on the Freedom Bond Drive, and 
the patriotic citizens who will re
spond to their appeal, are a con
structive partnership. Their ef
forts will help bind us closer to
gether, as a free nation, and thus 
strengthen our homes, our com
munities, and our country.

Tire objectives of the Freedom 
Bond Drive are to encourage 
every American to buy one extra 
Saving Bond, and to purchase 
Savings Bonds regularly, either 
through the automatic payroll 
savings plan, or at banks and 
other financial institutions.

I would like to take this op
portunity — on the twenty-first 
anniversary of the , Savings 
Bonds program — to invite every 
American to purchase an extra 
share in freedom by purchasing 
an extra Savings .Bond during 
the Freedom Bond Drive.

[OH
- - Rev. Robert H. Harper ,

■■■.--■MOTHER'S DAY - -

W E DO mot know why 13 
shoo'd he regarded as an 

unlucky number. Certainly ■ it .is 
not such this year, as it marks 
both the Sabbath and Mother’s 
Day. Thus the number now brings 
to the mind the best influences of 
the Church and Use Home.

As these lines are necessarily 
written in advance o£ the 13th, 1 
now express the hope that Moth
er’s Day, as in the Sailor Boy's 
Dream, may- in memory restore 
every rose and carefully secrete 
every thorn. Do you remember 
how Mother took her time to 
make the paste for your kite or

JUST A THOUGHT:
There is no limit to the 

anioant of human aaiTiJitw 
that is possihic—-ami is of!on 
en d u red — b e ca u s e  o f  a  moth
er's love for her children. , .

C itizens of 
Precinct Mo 2:

To those who supported me in the May 5th. 
Primary, I wish to express "my sincere thanks, 
and to ask your continued support in the June 
2nd election. * .

To those who did not support me, I would like 
to take this means of soliciting your vote and in
fluence m my continued race for your County 
Commissioner of Precinct Two,

It is my intention to' see everyone personally 
before election day.

Again, I say thanks to those who gave me their 
support and confidence. 1

SINCERELY, - '■
to m a k e  a  w e e  d re ss  fo r  you r 
d o ll ';. A n d  d o e s  m e m o r y  now  
m ak e y o u  to  f e e t  the m a rve lou s  
t o u c h -o !  M o th e r ’ s han d  upon  the 
Covered b ro w ?

W ear yo u r  flow er . to d a y  to 
ch u rch  in  iibn or o r  in m e m o ry  o f 
M oth er. B u t we- a re  sure  that 
M oth er d o e s  n ot w ish  th is-d a y . to 
b e  on ly on e  o f  sw e e t  sentiments 
in du lged  and noth in g  m ore . G ood 
m oth ers  d e s ir e ' th e ir  'children- to 

■walk in the  w a y  th e ir  ow n  feet 
have m a d e  p la in . "

0 mothers o f  tod a y , d a u gh ters  
o f  the m o th e rs  of yesterday, m ay 
you r step s  le a d  t o w a r d  the 
b lessed  p la c e  w h e re  a ll is love 
and  Sight, th a t g ra te fu l ch ildren  
m a y  a r ise  and  ca ll y o u  b lessed .

li

i l  iP d . P o l . A rlv .)
Ij .' ■ ■■ .
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- - Open Thursday, . .. 
Friday-& Saturday ■

, 7:00 to 9 :00 p. m.
Sunday —■ 2.to 4 p.,ni.--

. . For Private P a r t ie s  ■
C a ll  9 -1 4 0 7

F r e e  S k a t e  o n  Y o u r  B ir th d a y

.Thompson Roller Rink 
O ld  A ir  P o r t  Road ■ 

Coleman, T e x a s

Come in, browse 
around the new. . 

MODE O’DAY . . .

■ 6 ^ : -  " !v .-

V - v  "
■ J i / r  See the beautifu l new fashions ,

* Juniors .-. . Misses . , .  Youthful ha lf sizes .
• Amazingly low prices . . .  3*99 to 8.99

MODE O’DAY
111 W E S T  PECAN —  COLEMAN, TEXAS

DR. M. O. SOWELL
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—-815 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas ■

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas, 
Bettie -McCulloch, Mgr. -

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

H E R  O W N  
C O LO R  

TE LE P H O N E  
EXTENSION

SIS

, s t

AN

Refreshing.

iGANDY'Si

T -  A I M 1

THE IDEAL "DIFFERENT” REFRESHING DRINK 
FOR THAT AFTERNOON OR EVENING SNACK 
— OR AT MEAL-TIME, KEEP FLINTY ON HAND 
DURING THE HOT SUMMER DAYS AHEAD.

AVAILABLE AT ALL f i l l  FAVORITE 
' * FOOD STORE ‘ ; \

ALWAYS ASK FOR 'GANDY’S PINE PRODUCTS

P J /;

What a wonderful idea for a Mother's Day gift ! An exten
sion phone—so perfect for Mother’s beTlroom or any room. 
And bow she’ll love the privacy, the steps-saving conven
ience of an extra plume.
Those bedutiful colors will delight her, too. Ten in all—that
add a touch of beau!y to every decor.
So this year—why not surprise Mother with the gift that’s 
so different, so useful, the gift she’s sure to appreciate — s 
colorful new extension phone!

'Pickup
A  T 0 l » p h o n »  © H i  C e r t i f i c a t e !

Maks your shopping problem even 
water — cell sod order or drop to at 
oar Business Office, and pick op one 
of these Tekphone Gift Certificates!
Then, after Mother’s Day ~  Mother

tm  eotm hf, pick out tb# color sad 
phoa* ah* prefer*, ami wafli install 
the new extension to her home.
Hurry though—for Mother's Day Is 
almost hem. Call as or stop la—today!
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Post Office Box 337

** TLe Sews, Santa Anna, Texas, May 11, 1982 rocket, cracker, torffedo, gren-
...... ....... i a^e, or air guns, revolver, pistol,
rmw*n n i » - ,«  i ’ »rr«n*rt ' I or cartridge", or other .cjombust-
T H -E  S A N T A  A N N A  'N E W S  ‘ able fireworks of any kind in the

- ' Established January 1, 1886'’ i City.'of Santa Anna,
v-. , ••• ■■ . "i Section. 2 ■. . ■:
JOHN €. GJiKGG — Editor and Publisher ' j No person, firm, company or

PUBLISHED EVKUY. FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

MAY 11, 1868
SUBSCillPTfONTBAT^ <

One Year in Coleman County. —---- :------  $2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman Co j -------- $3.00 Plus'6c Tax
One' Year Outside State of Texas:— ,---- ■_------- -------------------- $4.00
One Year Outside United States-------------------------------------- ;— $5.00
’ The Publisher Is- not responsible for copy omissions..-or .typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than tp correct them in 
the next issue. fAll advertising oMers are accepted on this basis 
onlyf : s •• ' ’v ’. ■ •- v . > .

■Second.Glass Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas 
I)IS|>LA3rAbyEKfi«IW~’K im ;^O N ’’’RlQUEST_

/.9S2
T E X HESS ASSOCIATION

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion --  Per Word _____A _-------------------------
Each Adtiit ional Insertion -  Per Word . .  .. ---------■-

j • MINIMUM CHARGE — .Ilk' PER WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
3

FOR SALE: f’bli tin in <-ul-
ilViUinn, re.,! ill - " , r n S ma l l  
house on jj.ii'cna id I m.-, oi

\ii i i it

wad-r 
iHat i

n o  i. a, 
Gut iirw

toe u M L.
linte

For SALT: (hmt 
afors. au'oiua!]. 
wrinei r v, a-la. r, 
ers and "a coi.k 
to Mid YOU. C.
(Si , Coii man, p  mi1:, i

WANTED: l.asii m oAiir 
Availt: Pli'l'if KM-WM:

WANTED:
buriap lo iton 
'lop  hi:1 11:i-' one 
B a °. &  B u r la p  C o  
3ii04, S an t a  Anna 

sr.'.rp

Dial FIS-35451 association shall exhibit or have 
in his possession, with intent to 
give away, .or ■ sell, or . offer "for. 
sale within the City , of Santa 
Anna. any squib, rocket,: cracker, 
torpedo, grenade, or other com- 
bustable fireworks of .apy kind. 
Section- 3
, Nothing, --in,, this Ordinance

shall be: construed 'to 'applyfto 
the sale or storage or. use of 
railroad track torpedos, or other 
signaling devices used by rail
roads, or "fireworks of1 any kind 
if conducted under proper pol
ice supervision after application 
permit issued by the Mayor arid 
City Council, for such demon
stration, said permit shall not be 
granted unless such demonstra
tion or display shall b e -of-"sufch 
character, and so located, dis
charged and fired, as in the opin
ion of the saidvMayor, and City 
Council, after proper, inspection, 
shall not be hazardous to "pro-; 
perty or endanger any person 
or persons, , • 3
Section 4

Any person, firm, company 
corporation, or association who 
shall violate any of the provi- 

' sions of . this ordinance,-, or sul
fur or allow the s^me to be viol
ated, shall upon conviction- 
therelore be subiect to a fine of 
not less than ten i $10.001 dollars, 
and not more than one hundred-) 
i $1 0 (1 .0 0 1 dollars. ■. --■
Section 5

All ordinances' or .pacts' of. or-

,4c
2c

Deal.
Members present were Mmes. 

Bill Bryan, Henry Smith, Ray 
Caldwell, Frank McCreary, Cur-’ 
tis Bryan, Evan Wise, John Hun
ter, Marcus Johnson and Miss 
Bernice:,-Johnson. Visitors were 
Mrs. Walter Yancy, Mrs. Bert 
Turney, Loretta Broadway and 
Sandra Yancy. . .

ROCKWOOD WSCS
REGULAR MEETING
- MrsyM. A. Richardson, Spirit
ual Life Leader, conducted the 
worship Monday at 2:30 p. m. for 
the Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service,, at the Rockwood 
Methodist Church. Opening song 
was “An Evening Prayer.”

Mrs.- John Hunter presided

F A I N T  UP
, -White 'Outside 

.Paint . y 
$3.00 Per Gallon

By Tire Case

R E t J ’ -S-
' TRADING POST 

Coleman,1 Texas

i"i D-iru'cr- 
\v a s h er  :■>,

•l.,Mies dry-  'A■ ■ ’.van! fo Maml: Dr. Kegley
ovi-s. T e rm s ' f u r  lu:> .service and  all em inen t  <i 

D. "Rhone?"-it i l  the Ini:,.i■!i 1 !ur th' -ir k:nd
4«tfr

Larry; 
Pi

con -.uicrati' >u. 
Wide thereI we

Tonf'am i Heine Toikl

; of sack 
i eer.l hag

Coleaian hiiiianee.s in conflict herewith 
phone F13-1 hereby repealed. -

•Hie. 1 Passed and Approved this the 
bth Daw of April, -1962. 

APPHOVED: 
s/W. F. BAKNE8 

- "\ MAYOR, CITY OF SANTA 
ANNA, TEXAS 

ATTEST .V  '
s/PAULINE GARRETT1 i 1

Citv Secretary ( 19-21c

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. II. Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas 
Plume 8944

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P, Mb 
SATURDAYS, !) to 12

and iielp while

p

FOR SALK: Sevi ral used TVs in 
good condition. Geo. i>. Rhone 
(V,".\ Colemau, "I i xa.-i. 43t.fe.

FOR SAMI: Several gnoti '.stand
ard ,--i/r inside door.-! mid win- 
dmvs.with lrames and alumi
num se.recm',, Dick Bass, phone 
Fhi-3307 or FIo-tUHl. I'/lte

FOR '-SALE: Nice 4-bedroom
i1 home. 2 baths, <’Ins“ m on pav

ed street. Lov) down payment, 
balance like rein -Immediate 
possession", '•See, M. L: (Ratt 
Gflthrie, * . : lutic

FOR SALE: 9 windows, 6 doors.
Good condition Santa' Anna 

■ Lumber Co. ' - 18-I9p
~ UPHOLSTERING _

Shirley Upholstering "Co.
1504 North Nueces, CWetnan

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED: Hunting, fishing or 

trespassing arc prohibited on 
■ail lands owned by C. E. Kings
bury in Coleman County. tfitfc 

38-2Qp

We would likeslo e;- 
smeeie appreciation to iriends of 
Henry R. Levi rett. wiio express 
id your sympathy --o thought
fully during hi- illness and pass
ing.

His niceesjaud nephews.

DEMONSTRATION ON NO-
;|ires.s our j <>(>K FUDGE GIVEN AT 
men if:

. Political 
Announcements

The following named persons 
have authorized The Santa An
na News to announce their 
candidacy for public office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic, 
Primaries in May and June,

ROCKWOOD JIDC MEETING , j 
Sandra ■Yancy and Loretta’; 

Broadway,-4-H Girls, gave a de~j 
i.’Hinsiratkm .on "No-Cpok Fudge; 
and a Meat Salad" for tjie Home * 
Demonstration (dub at the Uoelc-' 
wood Community Center Wed
nesday afternoon, with Mrs.1 
Walter Yancy, leader. Mrs. John 
Hunter: ied the Club .Pledge and" 
Prayer, -' . ‘ ;

Mrs. Curtis Bryan presided 
during the business session when 
the Committee reported 25 chairs 
added to the Center. ■ Hostesses 
were: Mrs, A.. L.. King and -Mrs. 

^ E. J, Deal. Mrs, Henry Smith- a s-- 
ijjl | sis ted. In the absence of . -Mrs.

We Invite Your 
' Patronage Ami

Assure You Of 
Satisfaction.

M cKee
CLEANERS

during the business' session and-Tom Bryan, M, A. Richardson, 
reports .were given by officers John Hunter, Fox Johnson, A. L.
and last reports of the current.Crutcher, Cecil Richardson, Mar- 
year were filled out. Miss Bernice1 cus' Johnson and Miss Bernice 
Johnson gave an outline of Bible Johnson.
Study to begin next Monday. - - - ——-------------- :----------------

Members present were Mmes, Attend church regularly.

s m

GOOCH’S — .THICK SLICED ;

B A C O N

m

2 pounds flffg
.GOOCH’S.— SHORT SHANK

P I C N I C S ' 1 .  ■ Pound 2 9 e
B E E F - •- w

C U T L E T S Pound 6 9 c
. FOLGERS .' INSTANT

CO FFEE 10-oz.Jar 1 J 9
LI QUI D — ALL FLAVORS

M E T R E C A L 3 cans J 9 s
PU R EX ' Quart Bottle 19c
GOLD COAST — SPICED,

ACHES - -  2% can 3 for § 9 c
ARROW

PINTO BEANS 4-lb. Bag 4 4 c
WHITE"' SWAN : ■ ■

CO FFEE 2-lb. Can H i
LIGHT CRUST1 4 1

F L O U R  , 5-lb. Bag 3 9 c
BARBECUE-Beef, Chicken, Pork

Try Our Homemade Pastry ... 
By Mrs. Jewel Kay.- .-

H arvey’s Grocery
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC. 

PHONE FI8-3632 WE DELIVER

•*»»
f>2. Each person is seeking elec-; 
(ion to the niliee uhder which 
his name appears. <
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER] 
PRECINCT NO. 2 - ' j

THOMAS WRISTEM, Jr. I
WALTER O. HOLT 

(Re-election)

WANTED: Lawn mowing, plow
ing, post, hole digging. James 
Keeney, Phone FI8-3422. tfc

INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOP: Aman
da -Perry, operator. Phone PI8- 
3316. " 43 tfc:

m m s
CITY ORDINANCE NO. 216 i 

FIRE WORKS i
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBIT

ING THE SALE AND IMS-, 
CH ARGE' OF FIREWORKS, I 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF j 
THE CITY OF SANTA ANNA,. 
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS, j

FEET ACHE, ITCH?
L of- all your bones are in the 
feet. No wonder they ache, swell, AND REPEALING ALL ORDIN 
perspire, itch. Bathe feet twice ANCES IN CONFLICT I1ERE- 
duity with T-4-L Solution for re - ; WITH, . .
lief of the 52 bones, 6(5 joints plus . - BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
ligaments. Curbs athlete's foot,'CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
too (sloughs off infection—watch OF SANTA ANNA, TEXAS: 
healthy .skin replace it s ur your'Section 1
48c back at any drug store if not: No person, Firm, Company,
pleased IN ONE HOUR. TODAY Corporation or Association shall 
at All Drug Stores. 18-21c ] east, throw or fire any squib,

PRESCRIPTIONS
o re

“Where Brionds Meet” 

Phone 6141 or 3881
218 Commercial Ave. Coleman

TO MY FRIENDS A M ) FELLOW YF 
CITIZENS OP THE 25TB '

;:; - v y v<,; v.:; Yy
I am criowt ;arai>.ruil fur ihe voce and help 
" • ; ■ - - ; ■ i ■ ■ 1: .:. h rate
JStlsi^

Thank you vexy much. ’ ^

GOLDEN SALES
J U B I L E E

afc ' % >

CHEVROLET * CHEVY I I . C0RVAIR 
CORVETTE • CHEVY TRUCKS • UlEi-:
S ill AND TRUCKS • CHEVROLET  
CHEVY II . C0RVIIR . CORVETTE 

' CHEVY TRUCKS • USED MIS H i  TRUCKS ■ 
CHEVROLET • CHEVY II • S0IVAI1 * CORVETTE 

CHEVY TRUCKS • USED CARS AND TRUCKS * CHEV- 
R 0L E T *C H E V Y II • C0RVAIR • CORVETTE * CHEVY 

TRUCKSffJuSED CARS AHD TRUCKS 
.CHEVROLET • CHEVY I I » C0RVAIR  ̂

’ 'CORVETTE C H E W .. T liilt:.

Pick Your Price: Pick Your Terms On The Chevrolet Of Your Choice

Bel Air,4-Door 6-Fassenger 
Station Wagon

Corvair Monza Club Coupe

• TERMS TO SLIT YOUK BUDOKTt * IMMEDIATE DKLCVEEY!

t c  \v:V k - L
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FHA Graduates Tea 
Held" Monday Night

The Santa Anna Chapter of 
the Future Homemakers of A- 
inerica met Monday, May 7, In 
the high school: auditorium with 
the president, Mary Ford, pre
siding, This meeting was the an
nual Graduates Tea, honoring 
the grade school and high school 
graduates.

Jo Ann Wallace was in charge 
of the program. To start the 
program," Earla Buse gave an in
teresting report on the magazine 
“Teen Times’’, Sandra Davis and 
Wanda James reported on the

.never- in hearing-glasses before!
NOW WITH THE NEW

- - - fc  £&/" ■.
Even the tiny sound-tube is hid
den behind the ear!—with the bit 
of it that can be seen completely 
covered by a single wisp of hair! 
Come'-— get crisp, quiet hearing 
delight in hearing aid models 
that flatter your appearance!

V
RADIOEAK

HEARING

W O R LD 'S FIN E ST V * )
EAR /

Bay ot Evening 
Consultation In

lou r Home 
or In Our Office.

I WRITE OR PHONE FORj 
APPOINTMENT'

Telephone Colled 3281

Free Hearing Test
No Obligation

EARLE SMITH’S
Coleman, Texas

N O W !

f f i e a u t i f u h  

Wm. A. ROGERS
Made ami GUARANTEED!

by ONEIDA, Ltd.

Silver Overlaid
and ■■

Solid Stainless
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

Get a complete service of 
either or both, With your 
purchased yon obtain valu
able cards. One card with 
each $1.00 purchase.

200 cards to "any of our 
accounts who bring in a 
new major appliance or TV 
sale.

SAVE OUR MIBB 
JSfKSS GARBS FOR
WM. A. ROGERS
SILVER OVERLAID or 

SOLID STAINLESS

GRAY
Mercantile Co.

Oftti awl Electric ffotmetiolil 
Appliances

Seivfce Done Anywhere 
In Coleman County

Rhone 2501 —  Coleman

t o y i l  FRIENDLY ONE-
i t a n  * i»n  i a m p p

State meeting in Dallas. Mr. Roy 
B. Mathews, principal of Santa 
Anna High School, presented Jo 
Ann Wallace with the Crisco 
Trophy for being the most out
standing - homemaking student. 
Mary Ford presented Frances 
Davenport a bracelet for her act
ivities during FHA Week. Carole 
Campbell and. Arlene Welch sang 
“When You Come to the- End .of 
a Perfect Day,” the Class Song 
of both the Eighth, and Twelfth 
Grades.
.- Mary Ford presented the fol
lowing girls their Junior Degree:, 
Velda Cullins, Sherry Drake, 
Barbara •. Mclntire, ' Patricia 
White, Lawanda Homer, Linda 
Homer, Lynda Rutherford and 
Karen McCluskey, The - following 
girls, received their Chapter De
gree: Anneda ,Blount,.. Earla
Buse, Paulette Craig, Frances 
Davenport, Sandra Davis, Geor
gia Eppler, Cheryl Fitzpatrick, 
Karen Jones, Wanda James- and 
Linda Pittard.

The installation of officers was
the main part of the .program. 
The new officers are: President, 
Jo Ann Wallace; First Vice Pre
sident, Linda Pittard; Second- 
Vice President, Sandra Davis; 
Third Vice President, Wanda 
James; Fourth Vice President, 
Lawanda Horner; Recording 
Secretary, Cheryl Fitzpatrick; 
'Corresponding Secretary, Anne
da Blount; Treasurer, Earle 
Buse; Public Relations ■ Officer, 
Karen Jones; Historian, Frances 
Davenport; P a r  liainentarian, 
Karen McCluskey; Sergeant-at- 
Arms, Paulette Craig; Song 
Leaders, Barbara Mclntire, Vel
da Cullins; Pianist, Linda Hor
ner. ■'

The mooting was adjourned 
with the group singing the FHA 
Song.

Refreshments were served in 
the homemaking lab. The table 
was covered with a 'whjte lace 
tablecloth, a background over
laid with red net. -The center- 
piece was a beautiful arrange
ment of red and white carna
tions and other flowers. The cake 
was rectangular in shape with 
small red roses (FHA) on the 
top. The food committee ik com
posed of Sandra ■ Davis, Karen 
Jones, Karen McCluskey and 
Earla Buse. The, following girls 
helped serve and cleanup; Lin
da Horner, Lawanda Horner,. 
Patricia W h ite ,. Gereldene 
French, Linda Pittard,s-Jo. Ann 
Wallace, Cheryl Fitzpatrick,' 
Wanda James and the food com
mittee.

The' homemaking classes had 
a display of the garments they 
had made.

A large number of teachers, 
visitors, parents and members 
were .-present.

Marriage Plans 
Announced for Webb 
Golston Saturday

A color scheme of .pink was 
used in decorations and refresh
ments when Mrs. Rex Golston 
entertained with a reception at 
her home last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Golston’s son, Webb, of 
El Paso, and his fiancee, Miss 
Diana Miter, were honorees at 
the party. The wedding date has 
been' set by the .couple for. June 
16, at the St.. Clement’s Episco
pal Church in El Paso,- home o f  
the. bride-elect.

At’ the door was .Paul James, 
son-in-law of the hostess. In the
receiving line ..with the hostess 
and honorees were Maj.' and Mrs. 
John Karr of El Paso.
■ Pink -hydrangeas and iris, were 

in the living- room. The dining 
table held a long arrangement of 
pink mums, delphinium and 
gladiolus in a crystal bowl, and a 
similar arrangement was on the 
buffet, "flanked by twisted pink 
candles in crystal holders. In the 
den were spring flowers in 
shades of pink in brass and cry
stal holders; .

Pink punch, assorted cookies, 
mints and nuts were served from 
crystal appointments by Mrs. 
Ford Barnps and Mrs. Jesse Kim
brough of Houston, sister of the 
hostess. Assisting in the dining 
room were Mrs. Blanche Gran
tham, Mrs, D. R, Hill, Miss Louise 
Billings of Houston, sister of the 
hostess, and Mrs. George Naylor 
of Temple, a njece, .

The breakfast table was cen
tered with pink iris, mid held 
dips, Fritos, eraqkcrs and .coffee, 
served by Mrs. Paul James and 
Miss Evelyn James of Houston.

Miss Bel-tie Blue and Mrs. C. 
L. Haynes of Houston, sister of 
the hostess, alternated at Hie 
resister. Beside it wa»r a minia
ture bridal couple hand-dressed 
by Mrs. James, wiljh a wide white 
ribbon lettered Ju'ne -16.

About- 60 attended the recep
tion. ,

*7.00S u p e r ' s W W 8 peciaS
■ With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy .

SUGAR -  Imperial Pure C ane. . . . . . .  10-lb. Bag ||g
Limit One To The Customer

EXPERT SHOE , 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S  -
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit -, ■

■ m

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas'

Homemakers Model 
For P-TA Meeting ’ •

At -the regular meeting5"of the 
Parent-Teachers Association the 
Homemaking I. II and III class
es entertained the members with 
a style show. The girls modeled 
new spring fashions, made by 
themselves. - .
■ The models were Shelia Swin

dell, Velda Cullins, Elaine -White, 
Linda' Horner,. Cynthia. Parker, 
Linda Bible, Brenda Densman, 
Linda Campbell, Wanda Blan
ton, Dianne Copeland, Karen 
Jones, Lawanda Horner? -Cheryl 
Fitzpatrick, Georgia Eppler,, - Pat 
White, Geraldine French, Bar
bara Baucom, Dessa Rushing, 
Judy Moore, Sharon Gilbreath, 
Frances Davenport, Linda Pitt- 
ard and Mary Etta Broadway. ■- 

—Earle Buse, P.R.O.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FLO U R -G ladiola 5-lb. Bag
HONEY-Llano,  Strained Lge. 4-lb. Jar 1J |
SCOT TOWELS-1 2 0  Size " 2 rolls 45c
H . . b-lb . Pkg. only ||g
SHORTENING-Swi f t  Jewel 3-lb. Can | | j
PICKLES -  KirabelTs, sour of dill - Lge. 48-oz. Jar
FACIAL TISSUES -Rim,  400 size 2 for 4||
CHEESE-Kfaft’s Sharp Cracker Barrel, 1 -ez, Stick I I I
CO feN-Oar Barling - , .  303 can f i g
VEGETABLE JUICE -  V-8 ' 46-oz. Can
.DESS! ky Whip large Can 4S l

j T A I ' A J .. 10-lik Bag f f  g
C AR ROTS " ' Large 1-lb. Cello Bag f  g
M E L L 0 R 1 N E - G a n d y ’s , - l/> Gallon

HOSCH GROCE

P-TA Has Last 
Meeting- of Year
- The Santa Anna Parent-Tea

cher Association met Wednes
day, May 2, for the final meeting 
of the year.- " '

Mrs. Rodney Dean, president,, 
led'the business meeting.

Officers for the coming year 
were Installed by. Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce, as follows: Mrs Elgean 
Harris, president; Mrs. Carl Ben
ton, vice president; ■ Mrs: V. I. 
Dean, secretary: and Mrs. James 
Allen, treasurer.,
■ Mrs. Tom Kingsbery, Program 
Chairman, introduced the pro
gram, which included a style

For Finer Memorials
' SEE - - ■ ■

Mmm  Ita fiiiit Works
1301 East 0th St. --- Phone 827(5 —  Coleman, Texas 

W. A. .{Bill) Finlay, Owner 
Curtis Lindsey, Salesman

show by high school Homemak- j 
ing students, modeling garments ! 
they _have made, and musical! 
selections by the Junior Band ' 
directed by T.,K. Martin. i

SELF CULTURE CLOU |
TO MEET FRIDAY ;

The Self Culture Club will1 
meet Friday afternoon at 3:30, 
o ’clock at the home of Mrs. Ford j 
Barnes. A - program pn Fine Arts | 
will include color glides, with the 1 
narration to be given by -Mrs. 
Preston Bailey., - '.. . I

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, May 11, Cage

Mrs, -Barnes Guest 
Speaker A.t Abilene 
Woman’s Club <

On Wednesday. Mrs. Ford 
Barnes addressed. a large group 
of women'at the'Woman’s Club 
in Abilene, The occasion was a 
luncheon served to approximate- ! 
ly 200 women by the Boock Re-! 
view Club. ' . - s

To carry out the theme of! 
Mrs. Barnes’ on hit travels and; 
travel poems which she render
ed from her recent book, “ West1 
To-Glory,” the 25 tables in the| 
large Audience Hall were each i 
decorated in beautiful displays' 
symbolhc of Oriental and Europ-; 
ean countries. The Speaker’s 
Round Table was draped and1 
centered in red, white and blue 
and on a plaque lacing the 
speaker were figurines of ail the 
presidents of the United Slates.! 
from Washington to Kennedy.

The Club Secretary introduced 
Mrs. Parker Bond, who in a grac
ious and charming manner, pre
sented Mrs. Barnes, from a plat -

form decorated with a large A- 
mencani, flag surrounded by 
.modes of travels, employed by 
Mrs. Barnes oh > her globe-circl
ing safari such as jets, boats, 
camels, elephants and fipkshaws.

..... ......... ..  J . . ..........  '
WANDA JAMES HONORED 
WITH SHOWER , . \

The . Sophomore girls : gave 
Wanda James a shower Wednes
day uf last ■ week. Wanda was 
very surprised and received 
many nice gifts from She girls.

The t shower wafe to 'restore- 
many of (he things she lost dur
ing the fire which destroyed her 
home. ■

Hostesses w ep Frances Daven
port, Shaton Gilbreath, Kay 
Haynes, Linda Pittard and Bar
bara Mclntire.

Refreshments were served to 
the following; Wanda James,

Paulette Craig., Annyds Blount, 
Sandra DavL, Chen I Fitzpat
rick, Sherlyn Keeney, Shelia1' 
Jei'feoat. Karen Joius. .Guclrl- 
ene French, Georgia' Eppler, 
Sherry Drake and Mrs Winnie 
McQueen.. . •

PAINT'U'P
White Outside 

 ̂ Paint
'$3.00 Per Gallon

Bv The. Case a

R E G ’ S
TRADING PORT-

Coleman, Texas

Ls© Ka«ee
! Will Open A Barber Shop In Santa 

Anna Between May 21 and May 25. Loca
tion and Date Will Be Announced Next 
Week, ' 1 1

W illiam s

•  •  •

l would like to express iny sincere 
thanks to the people of Coleman 
County for the fine vote of confidence 
you grave me in the Primary Election 
the past Saturday.

As always, I will strive to keep this 
office operating as efficiently as poss
ible and invite you to visit the office at 
any time.

Lee F. Craig

Sturges & Gibbs
Coleman’s Exclusive Ladies’ Store ,

Mother’s Day Specials
H A T S  -  Choice. . . . . .
D R E S S E S  -  one lot 
J E W E L R Y  -  Choice & PRICE
STEP-INS 0nsLofleg. $LQO Pair 2  Pair 9 9 $
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ACROSS

I -Short for 
p late r .a if! 
from n:ol;ix • 

7 Utter 
10 T hings in 

law ' ■
13 Fake into 

. .custody 
: 34-Native.of .a- 

Canadian ■
■ province .

IS Directs 
41 Malay pewter 

..coin .
IS  Out o f  date 
I f -B e a s t  o f  

burden 
St Boasts.
32 Apportion 

■out
32 High card 

■ M  Observed ■
35 Child for

.father - 
S3 "Weight of
- India

SBxclaxnatlon - 
of triumph

2 )  Command to
- cat

Jfl Pine quartz 
particles

32 Rupees 
(abbr.)

33  Hearty . ■
35 Custom
31 Roster
IB Twitching 
39 Cry of the 

S acclu m als  
41 Partiof -shirt 
<S1 Garment U>1.) 
45 fiymtxil for 

chromium 
41 Swimming 

mammal

The News, Santa Anna,-Texas, Hay l i ,  1962 

'Answer To puzzle Mo. 70448 T o  c lo y  *
41 E sc ! .’.-ration
50 "r.a-.eh plural 

article
5 ? The - is
S3 Go!.’ .mere
■■ .tpl.h

51 .Vri-r-
55 I'ermrano 

name
37 F low  o ff  

gradually
59 Malay 

gibbon . .
60 Sin ail 

insects -
62 Entire
63 V olcano in 

Martinique
65 Agricul

turists
67  Bull captured 

by H ercules
68 Weight o f

India
69 Beverage
70 Subsequent 

se llin g

DOWN

1 Hast Indian 
tree

2 A rthur-----
■ actor
3 Rub out-
4 R adicals
5 Worm
6 Part of 

Bible (abbr,)
7 O bstacle
8 By

s.-di-island in 
.Caroline 
group

10 Gets up
11 Church 

festival

M f p  r n  jctT." ■nrjp] rvTiTrTi 
t o j jy f  ST(Xi-‘ d q  P T I ? r
•JFj.rjJ U c i t( 1 1n' | Sc I); tTi

12 S co ffs  at 
M  City o f  

A lgeria 
15 Male sh eep  
17 Allowance 

for w aste
20 Ray
21 Reach 

across
23 Old Dutch

liquid
'measure

24 P ropelled  
. boat in

certain way 
26 Makes 

enduring
29 Fodder 

storage .
■pits

30 Pouch
31 Satan 
3 4 ,Short for

M.D.
33 Persian 

title  ■
36 Varangians 
38 Metal 

cym bals 
40 C e le s t ia l -

42 D eposited
43 Caution
44 Male 

o ffsp rin g
45 Device that 

holds fast
( p i . r .

46 Reproach 
abusively

48 Container
51 Hindu 

guitar , ,
53 Chums . ■
54 Island in 

M editer
ranean

56 Japanese 
co in

58 Unusual
53 D regs
61 As it stands 

(mus.)
63 P refix : . 

before
64 Com pass 

point
66 North Syrian
- deity
67 Center 

(abbr.)

1 2 ■3 4 5 6
A/;.;:

7 8 9 10 it 12 '

14 15

|u
f

17 18

?y>
■ 1

Wj 21 * >.■n

2J, M XJ 26 2/

aa 29 30 31 32

» 34 15 ' 34

&t/y. 37 38 - 39 40

9 41 , A2 43 - " f 44

46 1 f ; 4/ .(8 49 .

si
. -

*51 “ 5? 53 54

Sj
i ■ '4

57 58 ■ /" 57

Jtl> 41
■

Ci
f ; ,

61 64

[ th
..

, c -
—

(.7

T
-

' to'"''
L _

ITZ/LH NO. 705

HE HANDY
~ftO!.ty DAP, THIS ) f  VOUVE JUST 
B ABOUT THE SIXTH A . GIVEN ME 
KIP I'VE AtAOG TO \ AN IDEA, 
THE PAGFMENT TO J JUNIOR ! 
MW& TOOLS ou T -a /•—<

iu c »  r e n te  l i t -m a  ) ..TOTS I : A?

b i  i i j f a  m s w m m

PAD -MAPS A . ..
PORTABLE TOO!. RACK

ACROSS

UTtxrip 
5 Arabian

tambourine 
9 Liberates 

‘M River of 
- Eeigium 
ISTfreposiU.m 
US Kent 
17 Causes, to 

happen 
. tuildeniy 
Si Symbol for 

tantalum 
21 Abstract 

■ being ■
12 On the sea 
2? Pigeon pea
24 DflinPatu
37 Excavation;)
25 Apportion 
S-The dill 
JO Weight
.11 Occupying a 

.chair ■
33 The lurmorlc
34 Armed group 

with legal
. . authority ■ 
16 Gill's name 
f t  Drop 
J3 Glossy 

ptepaf.'inu
43 Vase
44 Tally
45 Combi nint 

form: new
41 To fondle
50 Border of 

garment
51 Simple
52 CH'posotJ to 

a-wculher

53 mi,;1.).,);
’ 1 !■’ ■!.)

5.) Co-is
56 — and downs
57 Beverage

(p t.) -• '•
58 Roman 

bronze
59 Spanish for
■ yes
60 Conservation
65 To harden
67 Loyal
Cl) Irish Gaelic'-
69 Withers
70 Banish 

weight (pi.)
71 Estimate

- n o w ;

1 Spinning 
toy

. '2 Morse 
goddess of 
healing 

3 An <-;,;;ynw 
-1 Not long 

past - '
5 Gtutilities
6 Bi; el.oird 

ot cuckoo 
.family

7 itosuduia
8 Cook'in 

certain way
9 Insect 

IffThliig-.t in
law " ,  

it Babylonian 
■ deity 

12 Lauded 
property

Answer To Puzzle Ho. 705
JL
A Ml.H

"tt
V“s

0
T

6 a ! V ft E S
N0 N 11 A R i A

LLIJ k T rt A AA Z
A f> h 'ifi H A C M t. ! i

A -GjL s E E n P a 11 t* r
A h1T" c Al 8 A N H s
ME f> flu M MA N N l p

•n 0 l L T ! C r V o E
0 t t k n A i s T s

C S z A Ls C A t >i 0
t c s I P A h 5 ME N.

A V t s 0 ft A 1 N t A R
M i Y E s A L L P E t E E
P l A N f E •ft S o ft T A N

S r ft A L r i R e S A L?

13 C losed
. securely
18 T h o se  in 

o f f i c e  .
19 —  o f  the 

D’ U rbeviU es
23 H eld back
24 C ook ing 

com pound
25 Arrow 

p o ison
31 Apprises
27 Mails
28 German 

n ov e list
80 Measure 

o f  ®<*tr,tit
32 Ireland'
34 Writes
35 Cry o f  B ac

chanals (pi.)
38 American 

Indian
40 Equip with

weapons

41 Native of 
Eastern.
Slider. ■ . ■

42 Garden tool 
(P i.)

45 Pursuers
47 Reasons 
>18 Of European 

mountains 
49 Business 

transaction 
51 Conquer
54 An exploit
55 Meadow
57 God ot war
58 To at at a
St) Prefix: -

. before .
61 Regret
62 Man's name 
113 Kiln
t!4 Bir.rufy ins 

maiden name 
fiS City of 

Chaldea

r~~ T ~ 3 V -

u
sH

\v" J ■0 7 8 . i'9- 9 10 ii

n 16

a

FT f» ■ fS
W4>

w l

it 32

53

t o f t

Austin — Annual payments of 
; corporation franchise taxes 
! helped knock down the enor- 
Imous deficit m the stale’s Gen- 
(era! Revenue- Fund in just 12- 
' days.... ■ - -
. On April 24, State Treasurer 
Jesse James reported a deficit 
of $80,341,045. Twelve days later, 
the overdraft was down to $28,- 
053,885. 1

James noted that the deficit 
was> markedly, lower than the 
$98,000,'000 peak reached a little 
more than a month ago. But he 
did not state when the next big 
payment will be made out of the 

irevenue fund — which might 
| make the deficiency soar again.
I. Bower, State Comptroller Rob- 
i ert S; Calver said the state will 
! send. more than $34,000,000 to 
I public schools early in the sum - 
Imer. ■
iSTATE WINS 
j ESCHEAT SUIT
j Texas’ General Revenue Fund 
J will reap $3,665 as a result of the
Estate winning its first judgment 
‘ under the new escheat law.

Ail hough the judgment by the 
' 33rd District Court at Travis 
County, was for S103.GG5, tile 
Stale General Revenue Fund 
beneiits by only .$3,605. Reason 
is that the lirst $50,000 escheat
ed must lie kept in the treasury 
in case owners are located. All
ot her $50,000 annually must tie

f> Clean and Hate 
® Best Fur Heating 

© Higher B il l  Rating 

0  Best For Cooking

© Approved By y
■Architects

@ No Muss 1

@ No Fuss

PHONE-9-3551 
Night Phone 459.9

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

- iiiiijiSiiiiii
l allocated to pay for-the cost of 
j administering the program.
1 Funds were placed in the tre
asury under an old law which 
had no provision, for disposition. 
But the escheat law passed in 
1961 paved the way for use of the 
money, 1 •

Attorney General Will Wilson 
immediately started ■ seeking 
more escheat money. He asked 
the U. S. Supreme Court to de
termine whether - Texas, -.Penn
sylvania or New Jersey lias the 
right to escheat $37,853 that Sun 
Oil Company owes-to more than 
1,800 people whose wereabouts 
are unknown.

Texas claims, the money be
cause the transactions were 
made here. New. Jersey filed suit 
because Sun Oil was chartered 
there. Pennsylvania wants to at- 

i tach it because - the company 
j headquartered in that state.
I IMPORTED STEED 
i.TO'BE BANNED "
I District Judge Herman Jones 
| of Austin has given notice to 
I both sides of the case of the Tex- 
j as Association of Steel import- 
' ers, Lie., versus the State High
way Department that he will up
hold the Highway Commission's, 

.authority to order a ban against 
imported ,steel in construct inc 
slate highways,

Steel importers challenged this 
authority when they brought 

'..nit in January. A five-day trial 
, in March ended in a hung jury.
, Highway Commissioner Herb 
'Petiy. Jr. testified that some 
)mpoited su-e! was found to be 

. “ inferior.", and .stated that it 
■wasn’t "worth the risk,”

Judge Jones concluded that 
i the importers had failed to show 
; the invalidity oi the highway 
, department's order. He is ex- 
j ported tq enter judgment for the 
; stale next week, 
j COMMISSION ADOPTS 
'TEACHER SERVICE

Texas - Employment Commis- 
!$ion has undertaken a new state
wide program to answer the pro
blem of placing teachers for the. 
state’s 2,500,000 school children.,

TEC Administrator R. L. Coff
man announced that the com
mission will run a placement 
service as a clearing house for 
applications from teachers.- Also 
they will -list vacancies. ■

New plan is expected to afford 
teachers a wider selection of 
teaching opportunities and pro
vide school administrators with 
a choice of instructors from all 
over the state.
. Local offices of the employ
ment commission are- stocking 
application forms, which also 
may be secured from the Austin 
office.
UT LEASES OP FOR SALE

Some 35,000 acres of oil and 
gas leases owhed by the Univer
sity of Texas will be offered for 
sale at a public auction in- the 
Commodore Perry Hotel in Aus
tin on June 28,

All of the 101 leases on West 
Texas parcels, ranging from 82 
to 343 acres, will be sold for a 
term of five years, or as long as 

I the oil or gas on-■'the lands is 
(produced in paying quantities, 
i Big difference in this ^Sth 
public auction is that the royal
ty from gross production has 
been raised from the one-eighth 
charged previously to one-sixth.. 
Land Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler insisted on the change since 
state public school lands long' 
have been sold on a one-sixth 
basis.- '-
SHORT SNORTS

The New "York Stock Exchange 
made a survey ctf security trans
actions in Texas and reported
that the number of .stockholders

to 1956 to 375,000 in 1959, with 
one Texan in every 26 a share
holder. - - -

State Highway Department Is 
arranging with Civil Defense of
ficials to make departmental 
buildings available as public fall
out shelters in the event of en
emy attack. .

Twenty-one inspection, ■' sta
tions were closed by the Depart
ment of Public Safety as it be
gan a crackdown on stations 
suspected of improper inspection' 
of motor vehicles.

Albert B .. Pay of Houston, Re
publican national committee
man, asked Gov. Price Daniel to 
proclaim May 26 "Republican 
Day” In Texas.

Governor Daniel saluted- the

state and designated the week 
of May 7-12 “Livestock Mgricet 
■Week."-'- w  . " -

Attend church, regularly.

BUY, SELL and
SW AP SHOP
NEW, USED AND 

ABUSES

BYERLY’S
SWAP SHOP

■613 N. Neches—Coleman:
Ma

l l  IMPARTIAL l l l l i i l l l l i l l

1

h
h  ■

THOSE WE’ VE SERVED

F U N E R A I  H O M E
40® W. P « a a ? Coleman Phone 1121

Gas
Lite

Speclals-
ARKLA CABILDO MODEL

S42.ll
Wilft Normal Installation

ARKLA FLAIR MODEL
$ 4 9 .9 5  -

: . With Normal Installation .

BRUEST PIONEER MODEL
$ 3 9 .9 5

With Normal InstalMfyn

—SEE AT—

Coleman Gas Company

Comm. Yardage Total
$1.20 $ .05 $1.85

1.50 .75 2.25
1.50 .75 2.25

. . .  3.00 .75 3,75
2.60 1.40 4.00

. _ „ 5% .2d
____5% ..25

LOO v .25 1.25
full yardage. Resales held

THE FOLLOWING

Com m ission lu te s
Prevail each and every* week at our sale, without 

change, and a copy o f these rates are posted at all 
times at our place o f business and were filed with, the 
Government Feb. 26; 1 9 6 2 . -  . ..
Livestock— - -

■ Selling Commission- (-pee head)
Cattle under -300 Lbs. ___ -____

. Cattle, 300 Lbs. and o v e r____
Bulls, under 700 Lbs.. __1.50
Bulls, 700 Lbs. ansi over _____ ___ 3.00
Cows and Calves.(per pair) _______ 2,60

, Calves under $1400 (per head)
Hogs under $20.00 (per head) ______
Hogs $20.00 and over (per head)
.Pass Outs — % selling comm, plu 
over and-resold following sale day—-Fz of selling commission 
plus full yardage.
.Resales Same Day; . . ■ .
Cattle welgbihg under 300 L bs.__________ - ........ ........ $ .90
Cattle, 300 Lbs. and over ___________________________  1.15
Bulls weighing under 700 L b s .______ _____ ____________ 1.15
Bulls 'weighing 700 Lbs. and over_____________ ______ 1.90
Cows and, Calves (as pairs) ........................ ......... 2.00
Hogs selling under $20.00 ___ 3 % of-selling price
Hogs selling $20.00 and o v e r_________ _______________ _ J8
Feed . ■ ... •.■■ ■ . ,.■■ -
Alfaiia fifty (average 65 Lbs. bale) . .
Grass Hay (average 60 Lbs, bale) . . .
Mixed Ground Feed __ __________
Other i’twd by special arrangement.
Miscellaneous Items;
Bridles. Saddles and Ropes .................... 50- of Selling Price
Veterinary Service: Health program as required by the a DK 
of the LLS.P.A. and the Texas Animal Health Commission of 
Texas to be an approvbd Stockyards to 'handle Livestock in 
interstate commerce, •
Visual Inspects©!! Fee

Swine, per bead, ,05. Brucellosis! test, per head, $L50. Cal£~ 
hood vaccination" per head, $1,25. Swine vaccination, per
head, plus spraying, $1,26.

. SALE EACH WEDNESDAY
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A, M.

C O L E M A N '

Livestock Auction

Cost plus $1,00 pei* bale 
. Cost plus 75c per bale 
$3.00 per *00 Lb, sack

Q rtfl n*hmin
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Thfir3fews, Santa Anna, Texas, May 11, 1983 Page 7 1 Stanley. Mrs. Nevaris went to (with Miss Bernice Johnson.
I San Angelo Monday for a few: Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson,

Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

The Rev. Jan Oaehnert, pastor, 
- -preached at the Baptist Church
•at both Sunday services. He was 

. a  dinner guest with Mr: and Mrs. 
tfurtis Bryan and Leann.

Dr.'and Mrs. Gustavus of Abi
lene visited last Thursday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brusenhan. Mr, and Mrs. Roland 
Williams and Billy visited Sat
urday morning. Ernest Brusen
han of Coleman was a Sunday 
guest. , - - ■

-Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Nevans-vis-* 
ited Sunday afternoon with - Mr. 
and ■- Mrs. . Jack - McSwane and

LOOK FRESH
FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry

days at their home there.
The Rev. Bruce Hornell, pas

tor, preached at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning. He was 
accompanied by Marshall Tyson 
of Fort Worth. They were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson. - : .

Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Johnson 
and children of Mercury, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hunter. -

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Johnson and 
a family of Temple and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson of Coleman, were greet
ing friends and visited the Cem
etery Sunday. . .

Donna Walker of Santa Anna 
spent the weekend with LaQuinn 
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Straugh- 
an of McCamsy spent from Fri
day to Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Fox Johnson and met Bettie, 
who had attended the Intersch
olastic Meet in Austin, winning 
5th place in shorthand and typ
ing, "Bettie spent Saturday night

Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 
, WHOLESALE — RETAIL
™  w i 8 s F iic L iL iii” in —

Processing, Cutting and Wrapping
Bar-B-Qued Chicken -  Each . . .  H i

Try Our Choice Meals —- And Service

G U Y & F l T
GUY CULLINS ARTHUR ELU T EN

. 413 West Live Oak —• Phone -9-5685 — Coleman

MM&m

- W l ' . . '
- -

. ■ . :  

mriYCA; ;y F . ‘ . .#

BOY GRADUAL
SUITS -  S P O R T  COATS

BEACH COATS -  BEACH SHOES 
' BAN-LON SPORT SHIRTS

Everything For 
Dress and Sport

Hargett’s Man Shop
110 Commercial Coleman

Jerry and Nikki entertained 
Saturday evening with a back- { 
yard hamburger supper, honor
ing-Mr. and, Mrs. Harold Strau- 
ghan and Bettie. Others present 
-were Mr, and Mrs. Fox Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey -McSwain 
and Miss Bernice- Johnson. - ’ 

Mrs, Winifred Stark find Mrs. 
Charles Jetton- and children of 
Brownwood visited last Thurs
day with- - Mrs. Torn Bryan. Mr. 
and Mrs, Earl Irick of Santa An
na also visited one afternoon.

Mrs. A, L; Crutcher and Ludy 
Jane visited last Thursday in 
Coleman with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McDonald and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Sleepy Garner 
and children of Rochelle spent 
Sunday in the Crutcher home. .

Mrs. R. J. Deal is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs, Robert Perry and 
Mr.- Perry in McAllen. Mr. Deal 
took her last week in their new 
car. Rolan Deal of Fort Stockton 
was here briefly Sunday. - 

Edwin Fowler of Coleman vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Hyatt Moore and Mrs. Rosa Bel
le Heilman.

Ronnie and Russ Wise of Hills
boro spent Saturday night- and 
Sunday with Korky, Mark and 
Hank Wise.

Jo'ed Wise was at College Sta
tion Friday .and Saturday where
he was on the State Judging 
team.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Buiktr oi 
Brady spent Sunday with Mr: 
and Mrs. John X: Steward.

Mrs, Vera Hoveluriy ol Brown-' 
wood .spent W( dnesduy and 
Thursday with Mrs. Oiavkl Box. 
Tluy, visited Mr. and Mr- Bob 
Steward Wednesday muming 

Sunday guests with Mr and 
Mrs Claud Box were Mr. and 
Mrs Doe Elks oi Colorado ('t(y 
and Mrs, Boss Estes.

Weldon McCreary and girls of 
Shallowed rr visited Mr. and Mrs 
F. E. MeOreary .Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Vincent oi Abilene 
were Sunday afternoon gue.H:, 

Local folks visiting recently 
were Mr. and Mrs, Fox Johnson 
one afternoon 'with- Mrs. Kate 
Mrllvain; Mrs Mena Sliuford on 
Friday with-Mrs. A. L, Crutcher; 
Mr. and Mrs. M, A. Richardson 
Sunday'afternoon with the Ce
cil Richardsons. - '

Visiting Friday evening with 
I Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson and 
| their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
I Straughan, were Mr, and Mrs. 
Marcus Johnson and boys and 

|Miss Bernice Johnson.
| Jamie Kay. Steward is ill with 
j measles and Serena Bryan has 
j the chicken pox.

Miys. J. W. Wise was admitted 
to the Brady Hospital Friday 
■night and is still very, ill tonight- 
(Monday). Her -children are at 
her bedside. - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Tucker 
of Brady were Sunday guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan 
and-Serena,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Burklund. 
Connie Gail and Connie Sue 
Enghdal of Brady wen Sunday 
supper guests of Mr. unci Mrs. 
Carl Buttry. ■

Mrs. Lee McMillan received 
word Tuesday of rhe death oi 
her brother, Ernest Oundiff 
Services were 'at Melrose Wed
nesday at- 2:00 p. m. Mrs. McMil
lan and her sister, Mrs. Gertrude 
Brinson of Bangs attended. 

Garland McSwam of Dallas 
spent several days last week 
with homefolks. 
rxuppevfiolwksisfpvach-Ja 

Callers 'during last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Drury Estes were 
Mrs.-Harold -Straughan, Mrs. Fox 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc
Swane and Stanley. Mrs. L. L. 
Bryan. Mrs. Junior Brusenhan 
and Jodie and Miss Anita Broad-

Tire word “taxicab" originat
ed from cabriolet, a Carriage 
that “bounces like a goat."

ROCKWOOD QUILTING 
CLUB MEETING

The Rockwood Quilling Club 
had four quilts in the making
last Thursday, May 2nd, when 
they -vliter, at.. the .Community 
Center. Mrs. Fannie Bryan’s Mo
hawk Trail Quilt .was soon fin
ished-. Then a similiar patterned | 
quilt was completed - for Polly j 
Wise-. Mrs, Jack; Cooper was aj 
member hostess to the club when j 
she put in a hexagofi -patterned ! 
chambry. cover. Then, even- later 
that day, Mrs. Era Blackwell put 
in a Tulip Quilt with background 
material in vivid reds and 
greens: ■

Mrs. Vera Lovelady, now of 
Brownwood, and a former resi
dent of this community, was our 
special visitor. Eighteen mem
bers, one visitor, and our little 
friend, Serene Bryan, was pre
sent at the time refreshments 
were served. - -: ■

Those present were. Mmes, 
Vera Lovelady,. Evan Wise, .Hil
ton Wise, Henry Smith, Bill Ste
ward, Aubrey McSwain, Kate 
Mcllvain, Frank McCreary, Mar
cus Johnson, J, P. Hodges, Sher
man Heilman, Earl Cozart, Jack 
Cooper, Ray Caldwell, Bili Bryan.

I Fannie Bryan, Claud Box. Era 
! Blackwell and Miss Bernice 
(Johnson.
i A birthday card to Lee McMil- 
l lan of- Temple and a get well 
; card to Reed Steward of San An- 
' totno weri signed during the 
! dav.

EARLE SMITHS1

* Hand punches ai the News 
! office.

MEL SAYS . . .

j “Wow - Thai’s really cleanin' the seat covers

( We're just thorough enough in 
! our methods of service to do a 
i GOOD job. We know H'OW and 
rive welcome the opportunity to 
i prove it to you — any time,.

.'Mel's 'ftiiiwi Smiue
i . I f -You Can’t Stop 
! .Wave As You-Go-By

ELGIH
SPORTSMAN
Waterproof r
1 7  ,

Shock-Resistant 
Luminous Dial FW  
Unbreakable f f  .  J J
Mainspring / If êMe Sfyfes 

M  Sliort-Rciistat
ffM  UnbreakaW*

- H i : . Mainspring
* Wh*n tflse, crews end ayttol ar« intact.

Graduation Day
Is Not Far Away

Buy Now With
No Money 

D O W N  . 

i l l  A WEEK.

M r
Your Credit Jeweler

WILL CLOSE THURSDAY or FRIDAY
WE STILL HAVE PLENTY SALT 

$18.00 $19.00
In 100-lb. Bag's . In 50-lb. Bags

FEW SPECIAL SIZE NEW TIRES 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Several New Tires At Bargain Prices
One Used 12-88 6-Ply Tractor Tire 
One Used 13-38 6-Ply Tractor Tire

One Used 9-24 4-Ply Tractor Tire ' 
Two Used 13-28 4-Ply Tractor Tire%

T H A N K S

low-cost electricity '
^  * and free air

best with carrier!
New 'Currier centra! air-conditioning now utilizes tow-cost 
electricity anti iron <iir oven more effective1)'. Beuiuse there's a 
new heart jn each ir in iu r Weather maker refrignatioii section 
It's the revolutionary new Micromite Compressor-small si/e. 
pounds lieiitcr, with low, low power consumption. Watchmaker 
tolerances, perfect, balance, and titter simplicity-all contribute 
to the Micromites low-cost operation.,Visit its. soon! See for 
yourself why (r imer Residential Weather makers give you more 
cooling per dollar.

IPIBSiefj

- m
Mill If THE WORLD’S 

V / L Y  LARGEST MANUFACTURER
s r it  iiiiiiilifi/

U M a

No Down Payment -  5 Years To Pay
CALL COLLECT FOR FREE 

ESTIMATE — NO OBLIGATION

Also Room Air Conditioners

CLAIBORNE t USE
HEATING —  COOLING —  HE PRIGERATfOPi 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
207 Commercial — Phone 3411 —  Coleman, Texas
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Liams
. Mobile Milling and 

Agricultural Service Co.!

©Mobile Milling* 
On The Farm

Custom grinding, mixing 
and molasses. .First, batch 
ground and mixed FREE.

® Spraying
.Crops, Weeds-,-Trees,' ■'
.. Lawns, Livestock

©Fertilizer,
Chemicals, 
Cottonseed, Hay

® Water Hauling
Cor. Pecos & Cottonwood 

. Coleman, Texas

JIM WILLIAMS
PliO. 9-39;!l—Bus. Phu. 62021

: C A E J P U T
! *> '  -  •! to  , I
J f-}  ( ^ L 1, i
b />  r> -« *<- |

f i

♦. * tf& ti ##// so m sny sm srs moms 
sSop
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Beef Sale F m  Mother's Bay
FRESH GROUND

f e i i t a r a r  l e a l  1. ,
i  s m  ife B1

'%jjg|r 8$&

KIMBELL’S in st a n t

MAKES 192 CUPS

BIG SELECTION
For Your lIonic* 

or Office 
#

Quick Service 
Expert Installation

©

House of Carpels

FORE-QUARTER ROUND M g f  I 2 “ @ s s :

Jar

_ _  _ _____________ f t - T t
m * t\ ©ATMto' c i i r m  1 1  m •  »RATH’S SLICED 

TRA-PAC

L
COMYIAN, TEXAS i

NEXT TO Mi'S STATION ; t-<d
e t

.DBf

4

Cut 1
Time

MAKES 128 CUPS

B ig  8»®z«
l a s '

Co!e-$?ma
Drive-In Theatre
TIHTCSOAV ■ S'iJIDAY 

AND SATTiJOAV
■ 'MAY 10-11-12 
JIM HUTTON in

“The Horizontal 
Lieutenant”

------PLUS- —
JAC K PALANC'll ih

“Beyond All limits”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY
MAY' 13-14-lb 

AUBREY* HEPBURN in

“The Children’s Hour”

WEDNESDAY &■ THURSDAY 
MAY 16-37

ELVIS PRESLEY ill

“Follow* That Dream”
------PLUS------

MYRON McCOUMICK in

“A Public Affair”

O A K
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - Ml IDA Y 

AND SATURDAY

MAI 10-11-12

“Manhandled*’
----- PLUS-—~

“Passage West”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
A m  TUESDAY
MAY* 13-14-13 

card  m m m  in

“Peeping Tom”

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Pecan Crisp, Fudge Ripple, Neapolitan

-I-E ale i
strawberry, inocoiafe, recan c„rssp, ruage Kipp

E L L ^ ' i -  S
F » s e a  F @ © d  S a l ®

FOR MOTHER’S DAT
Giant Size—Cherry, Apple, Coconut, Peach

_ ^
by

{SI
Lovely, sheer full- 
fashioned stockings 
at super market prices!

SUM VALLEY SLICED 1 0 -0 1 , P f e

ES .19
FLORIDA GOLD 6-oz, Can

is s il
P i g f i f  W ig g ly  S p e c ia l

FAIR

ORANGE JUICE .19
FLORIDA GOLD 12-oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE
m* 1

■
%

■
Ask For Your 
Piggiy Wiggly 
Hose At The 

Cheeking Counter

With Each
$3.00

Purchase
For Mother’s

Day Gifts

■ U G M h M S rnrstoT ■; x m r j

FOR MOTHER’S DAY

POTATO SALAD lb. .3 9  
CHICKEN SALAD lb. .4 9  
HAM SALAD lb. .4 9
PIMENTO CHEESE lb J 9
BARBECUE lb .;

Gives S.&H. Qrmn Stomps With Evaty 10c Purcticwt* 
Double Stomps On Wednesday With $3.00 Rurdictte.

s»«i


